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ONE HUNDRED LIVES LOST1 IVLixxi in 20 FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS. Knives, - scissors
BOTH GOLD AND SILVER
tilllilSM HAVH TH1-- ; mlCOII.C

WANT Tlli:w.
HttVAI. TKHUIU1.V

sofa had floated to the centre of theroom and was found bottom upward.
"Charleston is vc-ril- the Venice of Amer-

ica. All is safe no w."
This family was situated 011 Went-wort- h

street in the western part of the
'ty-

Till- - 8TUKN IN TII1C BTATK.
CiWKATlW and Razors

May l fault with

the cigars sulit by us,

but if that single man

will show us wherein

c are to blumc we

will Rive him u ciur
that will please liim

Did you cvir try the

PILLSBDRY'S
IN PKICK,

tin Oll l'roiu tlic ctutalde World
The Lohh lu Charleston and

IslandAbont
It ii I tied Personal HxperlenccN
Ai'dt STA, Gil., Aujj. Ot). News was re-

ceived direct from I'ort Royal, S. C, last
nilit that a hundred lives were lost in
the cyclone that burst upon that town
at the rate c f 100 miles per hour Mon-
day, followed by a tidal wave that al-

most swept the town away. The infor
mation is reliable. It is furnished by 1;.
M. Avcrill, yeucral freight, and passenger
agent of the Charleston, Sumter and
Northern railroad, who arrived here
from Port Royal last night.

Avcrill says I'ort Kuyal is completely
cut off from the outside world. All tele-
graphic wires are down and the railroad
is washed away. Avcrill was unable to
State the exact number of lives lost, but

ii

TUe Hurricane That AshtvllicHail IIuicllv a Tus'.c Of.
At Charlotte, says the Observer, the

storm burst in its wild fury about mid-
night or a little after, and continued
from that time with 110 abatement
whatever, but rather increasing power.

The trees lashed each other as do the
waves during a great storm. Limbs
cracked and fell; fences were prostrated;
mighty trees uprooted; roofs blown off;
ehmiuevs blown down; telegraph pules
and wires for miles laid low, ami thestreets from one end to the other strewn
with limbs ami fragments of limbs. Thecity looked like a tornado bad swept
over it.

Sleep was impossible. Numbers of theinhabitants rose, terrified, and dressed.Morning's dawn brought 110 lull. Naturewas still tenipcst-tossc- d. I!

Gray Gables?'

Tlie Aiiihorof i be Illll AdvocateN
Us Keneul -- nouoiiietalllNin liasNot Ohlalucd a Foutliold Here-- Free Colnaite for mKn prices.
Washington, D. C.. Au. 30. Iu the

Senate today, after routine-- morning
business, the bill for the icjcal of the
Slicrnim act was taken up, and Mr.
Sherman proceeded to adilrcss the Sen-
ate, lie said that if tb - repeal of the
puichasing clauses of the ict of Inly,
lcSOO, were the only reason lor thcextra-ordinar- y

session, it would seem to him
insiillicient. It was, however, justified by
the existing financial stringency. On
one thing, he said. Congress and the
people were agreed, and that was that
both gold and silver should be continued
in use as money. Monometallism, pure
and simple, had never gained a foothold
in the the United States. 1 f the Senatorswanted cheap money and an advance in
prices the hec coinage of silver was theway to do it, but they should not call itbimetallism.

The House has resumed considerationot the new rules. General debate willclose at 2 o'clock.

r

Just now in the season for canning frui .

You can et them lr am us iu any sUc. I iuts,

uarls and half kuIIoiu uud the bent quality

of Mason's improved.

Sec tile new fojds wc urc loj; now.

Novelties, Wcdccward and Cope

land; Flue Ware in many o11 anil tlaiuty

pieces. Oi r sti ek never was so complete in

cmij lini , anil prices way down to suit the

haii! t'luvs.

THAD. W. THRASH X GO.

Today wc teduitd the
price ia scvirul utti-cks- ,

The atriu.cciicv in

the money market is

h iving its effect ou the

price if yrccerius us

well us oa even thinn
i lac.

without overestimating says be is cer
tain it will number over 100 unfortu
nates, killed and drowned. He himself

RAYSOR
&

SMITHS

Prescription Drag Store,

31 PATTON AVENDK.

Wc are-no- ofl'ering special prices ou the

uliovc foods. Our assortincut is very large

and prices low. livcrv piece guaranteed to

sivc perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment is broken.

POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,

CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug: - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUU.

Wc are also offering special bargains in

A t'HICAUO JI I.
--A.. D.Cooper.

NEW CATCH

saw 32 dead bodies. Nearly all the
drowned were negroes so far as re-

ported. When Avcrill came away only-si-

white persons had lost their lives.
Over on Sullivan's Island, a pleasure

resort near Charleston, the ruin w as well
nigh complete. liy midnight Sunday the
gale was blowing 7o miles an hour and
the furious waves co jipletely submerged
the Island. The water last night was
seven feet deep on the Maud. Three
lives were lost here: Mrs. Pollard,
Andrew Bryan and Sylvia Bryan, all
white. A great many islanders sought
refuge from the pitiless winds and rising
waters in Port Moultrie.
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MADE FROM THE

Tlie Police c;ettluK Ready To Usejatlluje uuiis.
Ciiicaoo; 111., Aug. 30. An enormous

crowd of unemployed mcu and women
congregated this morning 011 the lake
front for the purpose of holding a mass-meetin- g.

The police arc very apprehen-
sive of a disturbance.

12:07 p. 111. The mob is throwing
coupling pins, and the police are making
ready to use Catling guns.

CHOICEST MINNESOTA IVIackerei:NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.
SPUING WHEAT.

LARGE, FAT AND WHITE AT CHAULICsTON

It Mreaks Out at Tampa on tlieAll Summer Dress Good. at Grcat.lv Re Wharves.
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 3u. There

could not reach their stores; clerks failedto show up; the streets were deserted,
and brave was the man who venturedforth.

Terrific Wind.
Rook Hill. S. C, Aug. 28. Commenc-

ing at 7 o'clock Sunday evening, our city-wa- s

for IS hours drenched with an un-
ceasing rain, followed by a terrific windstorm, doing much damage to the roofof the Rock Hill Cotton factorv andflooding the machine shops with water.Trees and fences were blown in every
direction across the streets.

A Warehouse Illuwii iiowm.Oxford, Aug. 2S. High wind and rain
prevailed here all day. At5::!0 the large
centre brick warehouse become a victim
to tlic wind and is a complete wreck.The proprietors, Messrs. W. IC. Thomasand R. C. Jones, had left the building
only a short time before it went downand kit a colored man to lock up. He
reached the middle of the floor when hesaw the wallsgivc wavand in an instanta large beam crushed him to the floor,
but with one arm he managed to extract
himself and crawled out' with a few
bi itiscs on one arm ami side.

Lake wiles Gone.
Davidson-- , Aug. 2S The heaviest tain

and wind storm that has occurred here
in years lias been raging since 10 o'clock
last night. The rain has been pouring
and the wind blowing a regular gale allthe time. Several trees have been blown
down. One fell against the corner of
W. H. Barnes' house, smashing in thecorner of the roi-- on the porch andknocking off the top of the chimney.
Lake Wiley passed off about 11 o'clock
this morning. A break occurred aboutthe centre of the dam and washed out agreat portion of it. Charlotte Observer,

Tlie Htorin at Canton,
Canton, N. C, Aug. 28. Today vy

rain has continued throughout tlic day,
and severe winds have laid the corn, cane
and some of the tobacco crops Hut on theground. Scarcely any corn or cane is
lelt standing, auil farmers report it so
from all adjacent territory. I'igcon
liver is up several tect and has washedaway and damaged several of the smallbridges over streams running into the
river, so that travel has suspended tem-
porarily on the main road bcf.ve n Can-am- l

Clyde.
c?iHi-:- ato ?i s. 1 u .

duced 1 'rices to close out. is oneBOflEUESSWM KROGER person of these goods. If you will call eatly and ei- -
case ot yellow lever here in the
a clerk employed ou the docks.

New Summer Neckwear lur Ladies and

The Paniaitc Will Keneli u Mi-
llion Dollars.

The telegraph wires having gone out
ol commission largely Monday and Tues-
day The Citizkn makes up part ol its
story of the storm from contemporaries
that have come to hand in the mails. The
Chailcston News and Courier speaks of
that city as "almost in ruins"; but this
is probably an exaggeration. At least,
the total loss is given in the News and
Courier's editorial columns as a million
of dollars, and Charleston "almost iu
ruins" could not be repaired for any
million dollars the world ever saw.

HOW THKV -- Ti;i.
Gentlemen.

arainc our stock, you will be convinced that

wc are cllering bargaius in this line.

Our stock is always complete iu every de-

partment, and you can always get what
Still the best line of underwear lor ladies,Asheville Agent. EVAPORATEDmen and children.

you want atHere is an account of tlic condition ol
the city from Tuesday's uauer:

The sight that met their gaze was
strikingly familiar. A city almost inBON MARC HE .-

-.
ruins; tlic streets ami thoroughfares
strewn with the debt is from the roots of
store and dwelling; the roadwavs?

blocked tip by hundreds of giant trees
uprooted from the earth: the sidewalks

Raysor & Smith's

Prescript iou Drue Store,

31 1'ATTON AVENUU.

37 Hetith Main Street. POWELL 5c SNIDER strewn with crumbling brick and mor

Nortli Carolina and time Repealmil Senator Vance's Vlclorv.
Washington, Aug. 2S. All of the Car-

olina representatives were there and
voted, except Mr. Shell, p;iired with Mr.
Graham, of New York. All ot the North
Carolina Democrats voted lor the five
ratios and the Bland-Alliso- n amendment.Mr. liuun alone voted for the repeal otthe Sherman law. Ivlr. Settle votedagainst the ratios and the Iiland amend-
ment, but for the repeat bill. Of theSouth Carolinians, Mr. llrawley votedagainst the ratios and the amendmentand for the bill. All the others voted forthe 10 to 1 ratio and against the otherratios. They voted tor the Blandamendment and against the bill. Mur-ray, colored, voted for all the ratios, lorthe Bland .amendment and against thebill.

It now looks as if the Sherman law re-
peal bill would pass the Senate.

Senator Vance will not leave here to-
morrow, as he announced in the Senate-las- t

week, but will remain until the silverquestion is disposed of.
Senator Vance presented today two

Alliance petitions against the uncondi-
tional repeal of the Sherman law and in
la vor ol tree coinage.

Senator Vance's abl j minority report
111 the contested election case of Mantle,
from Montana, was vindicated by the
Ini.-- action of the Senate iu rejecting
Mau tie. Charlotte Observer.

SMOKE.
tar; the courts and alleys and s

under water; a magnificent water front,
with its costly docks, where the 11 net of
a continent could be berthed, piled with
wreckage; some of its churches unrooted.NOVICLTIEJI
and almost every residence in the cilvTliu Three ropiilui- - ISruutU

of . Cent Clours

KISS OF THE WAVE,

more or less injured. Water and wind
had played havoc in the old City by the
t'ca.

Charleston's beautiful Battoiv ore- - A New IiiMt It ulioii Tu (ieu insented a scene of desolation Monday
: 'i-- 1 . . i :ii ji , -

Fall Hats
N FALL

O
W NECKWEAR

Anheillle Iiex.l Wetk.
Another institution is added to Ashc-ville'sli-

in the establishment ol the
Lony lluvuna FilKr and Sumatia Wrapper.

me,, mm:, me noou oi waters
which had dashed their angry waves
over the ramparts tlirounhout the rire- -

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter just re-

ceived. These arc from our
best manufacturers, and
are nearly equal to tailors'
line work.
A larKC discount on Spring
weijjht ClntbiiiK.

REAL ESTATE.
W. B. GWYN. ' 'w. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter IS. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SOU ARB.

ccding night had done their work if Asheyille Conservatory of Music, ofESSENCE OF ROSES,

Lung Havana Filler, t uutatr i Wrap; it.

which Prof. Horace iv. Crouch is direc-
tor and J .din G. Russell manager. The
object oi the Conservatory, as set forth
in the prospectus, is to furnish advantages
for acquiring a thorough musical educa

Icetuully, and the receding torrent when
it swept back to the sea, carried with it
the glory of the handsomest water front
that ever graced a city.

It is, of course, impossible at this time
to make anything like an accurate esti-
mate of the losses caused bv vesterdav's

BLOM BERG'S EXTRA GOOD Ith: uo.ni; rntui.u bill
tion 111 an its liraucucs, with the least
possible expeuditure of time and money.
The Conservatory's fust session will

cyclone. According to the most avail
Nopen September 5. The faculty is com rwlll Pass Tlie iii 111011N and loKilled Ij v The Lords.

G cents, 0 for 25 cents Havana ami

Little llutcli Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc

posed ol: Horace U. Crouch, vo:ce,
piano, organ and theory of music; John(i. Russell, voice, piano tuning and con-
ducting; Mrs. M. M. Child, guitar,
mandolin and banjo; Fred A. Hull, 0:-uc- t

and band instruments.
The Conservatory will be condoled

in No. 4-- South Main street.

able sources ol intormatiou the following
figures may be taken us approximately
correct :

City property ifloo.nooFertilizer works 17:1. r,oo
Charleston Mining ecmpanv r,o,ooo
Knllronds Bci.dnoTelephone exchange
Tiieefraph companies ;t(i,iiiiu
bead works 1 L'.doo
Wharves i.'5o,o o
Shipping r.1.,000
Ashley river bridge ',OiM
Churches r,o,ono
Private property Joo.i(M
Miscellaneous... 100, woo

cess of any Cigar in Asheville When you New press Goods and

CORTLAND IIItOS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

35 & S6 Patton Avenue. Second Ifloor.

buy any ot the three brands of t'iKars

don't pay fur priz.-g- , but yuuf-t- t tlic value

FALL o
c

NECKWEAR K!for jour 5 cents. Svjlil only ut the Total. 1,111 r.uo
ANlieli:es Iiit itntloiiM to

Work In tt--..ni- r
The incoming month of September will

see the opening ot Ashcvillc's institutions
of learning, of which schools the city is

TriuimiUKH l r autumn in
i!

several , cutiivly

new and fetching."

H. REDWOOD &CO.
Ulotliing, Dry Goods, Ilalitind Ruga

AY SAVANNtll.Model - Cigar - Store. Mitoi-iislI-j
justly proud. The first to open will bL--

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

London, Aug. 30. The last stage ol
the home rule hill debate in the House of
Commons began today. As usual ou
Wednesday, the house net at noon.
Hie exceptionally large attendance
showed that the majority of the members
who went to the country for their holi-
days recently bad returned to hear the
final speeches of the party leaders and to
t'ikc part iu the fuml division ou next
Friday.

On the Irish benches hardly a seat was
vacant. The Liberals and R'adicals were
present almost to a man. All the party-leader- s

were cheered is they entered,
but no great enthusiasm was shown
until Gladstone and John Morlev
came iu together. Then the Irish
members arose cheering. The Lib-
erals and Radicals joined them, and
tor nearly two minutes the House rang
with shouts lor the two men who had
done most to render possible the ad-
vancement of the home rule bill to thirdreading.

Before Gladstone rose to move third
reading a few amend merits were addedto the bill at the instance of Morlcy,
chief secretary for Ireland. After these
had been disposed of without debate
Gladstone rose mid a storm ol cheers to
speak.

OJW WALL TIL1CT.

17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG. Haberdasher.
2S Pattou Avcuuc, Asheville.

Penn Mutual - Penn MutualAMERICAN BAKERY

'Bingham s, the famous military school
of 10(! years. The opening occurs Fri-
day, Septemler I.

The Asheville Normal and Collegiate
institute, under Rev. Dr. Thus. Lawrence,
is to open September la.

The Asheville Female college, that time
honored institution, again under Rev.
Dr. as. Atkins, will open September 1

The Asheville graded schools, Prof. j.
D. Lggleston superintendent, will open
September IS, for an eight months' term.

Ravenscroft, Ronald MacDonald. he.;d
master, opens 011 the 21st of September.

i:lSI-II.Tl.lti;- i WATUK.

PRETTY We are prepared to supply

ij;'.'iit of Hie Dauiatce Tin re f p
to Monday, i M,

Monday evening's Savannah Press has
the following :

This morning Savannah is storms wept.
The beautilul city is dismantled. Shade
trees are strewn along the streets, and
the beautiful parks have been stripped
of green foliage. Pools of tin peeled oil
like paper strips, and houses have been
blown down iu every dim-lion- . Along
the bav the damage to warerooms is
fully $N0,O0O. Sturdy brigs have been
blown into the marshes, and the wrecks
down the lower Hay arc numerous. Ty-bc-e

is under water, and ominous reports
of flood and loss come up from quaran-
tine. Rice and truck arc ruined. At
Thunderbolt, Isle of Hope, and among
the suburban settlements the wind's
work has been wild. The storm seems to
equal the gale of 1881. So far a score
of lives are reported lost, and the damage
in Chatam, city and county, will be
nearly a million dollars.

the citizens of Asheville withANL ATTRACTIVE

Penn IVIutual

Penn IVIutual

CIO ARST

VERY FINE

MARYLAND PEACHES

AT PECK'S,

14 PATTON AVE.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies andLINE OF Ilrlultluic or It Canscn a DentilFrom Cllioltra Iu Vienna.
London, Aug. 30. The Vienna corres-

pondent of the Times repot ts the fitst
Cakes of every description. Tlie hlluallon There It Much 1 111

proved.
LUNCH If you want nice wedding or Nkw Yum;, Wall Street, 11 a. ui., Aug

30. The stock exchange presented t.

death from cholera in Vienna, due to the
drinking of unliltcred water trom the
Danube. One death is reported at Altha-fen- ,

& suburb of Budapest. Official re-
turns from Galicia show 42 new cases

scene 01 animation anil clictrlulncss tinsparty cakes, give us an o"--BASKETS CAROLINA 1GEX COAL GO.or family's i;xii;ttn-;rct- .

morning. The better feeling which pre-
vailed among the brokers was due to
that most legitimate of causes: that is,
the material increase in the numlwr oi
outside orders for stocks and bonds. The
market is still feeling the "impetus given

THIS IS TUB UB4JT G CUNT STRAIGHT

CIGAK l:VUK OFFBKUI) TO

THIS I'UDI.IC.
it Wat Probably Tlint of Hun

and 2S deaths recorded on Saturday and
Sunday.

An Instructive Lecture.
Hot N. C.. Aug. 20. Fridny

night at the conceit room of the Moun-
tain Park hotel, a most instructive lecture
was delivered, before an appreciative

it bv the decisive vote by thelust: Suitable forPlcnlc Occasions.
On Sale of House on the Wilson repeal mcas

ure ami confidence is steadilv irrowing. There arc a number of operators
wuo are ouying on t lie tlieorv tlii.t the

NATURAL AND lTMANUFACTURED 1 U Hi

PA A T ALL KINDS.
VV-A.- JJ HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

OFFICB NO. 130. YARD NO. 14.

audience, by Prolcssor Jesse 15. Murk of

The name and labels on the boxes arc fur-

nished by the Old and. Reliable I'cuu Mutuul

Life Insurance Company ol I'hiladctphia,

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and artis-

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

W. A. LATIMER Senate m11 tall 111 line with the House
and that when this happens there will
in-- a ttooti ot lorcigu orders lor securities.

dreds ol Ollicrs.
A letter from Charleston to a lady

in Asheville dated Aug. reads:
"Charleston lias experienced another

cyclone. The storm commenced Sunday
afternoon arid today, Monday, at 11
o'clock is still blowing. Father and
mysell could not get home after leaving
there Sunday moruing lor church.
Father reached home this morning by
wading through water over knee deep,
lie has just reached the olficc, 1 1:30 a.
m., and reports the kitchen, pantry,
dining room end parlor as having
been three feet under water. Gro-
ceries, furniture, carpets, matting, books
and everything else is ruined. All
that remained unbvrt in the parlor are
the things on the niantic, what-no- t and

1 lie improvement iu stocks during the
first hour of business ranged from 1 tof j per cent.

400,000 Fire tn London.

NBWJ SOUTH UAKIKU

POWDBXSrro be found

at LATIMBl'8,

whieb is a guarantee of the goods.

(MADU INTWO 8HA1'US)

Fur suit unljr lyy

Clurksboro, . J , on Natural History.
The learned Professor held his many-hearer-

s

greatly interested from begin-
ning to end. and indeed it proved an ex-
ceedingly instructive, rare treat, happily
conceived and most practically illus-
trate.!.

Dr. Ross contributed a lew words
upon the growth of the mistletoe upon
othcr tban the gum tree, as observed by
him in this neighborhood, he having
found it on the oak and sycamore.

Res-- . J. G. Burk is secretary of t he I'ni-vcrsit-

of Pennsylvania and a ripe
scholar.

--THY THE- -London, Aug. 3U. The Packing box
factory of George York c Co., the piano
forte factory ot Snuirc and Sons, and
fcveral other workshops and stores on

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

the l.uston road near Stanhope street.8 N. COURT SQUARE16 COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL Loudon, burned to the ground thisIleinitHli & Rvaguu, wall, above high water mark. The large morning. Loss,


